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! Estimate! Std.&Error! t&value! Pr(<|t|)!
Intercept! 969.77! 61.08! 15.878! 0.000***!
Linear&model! 9988.83! 798.68! 12.507! 0.000***!
2nd&order&polynomial! 3754.87! 798.68! 4.701! 0.000***!



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! = ( !!")(7.48!)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!(6)!
!
where! !is!total!gallons!of!water,! !is!rainfall!in!inches,! !is!the!area!of!land!in!feet,!and!
7.48!is!a!constant!translating!cubic!feet!to!gallons.!
!
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! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm!
Mean&%&runoff! 0.1591! 0.4689! 0.044! 0.204!
Max&%&runoff! 0.8534! 0.9526! 0.1999! 0.4073!
!
!





! !! !! !! !
! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm!
Mean&runoff! 19,711,242! 45,382,095! 0.72! 0.56!








! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm!
Mean&%&runoff! 0.3522! 0.6999! 0.044! 0.204!









! !! !! !! !
! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm! 1.5”&storm! 5”&storm!
Mean&runoff! 52,780,233! 84,924,456! 0.875! 0.708!
Max&runoff! 57,198,565! 70,316,559! 0.626! 0.502!
!
!  
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